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2632 The Lakes Way, Bungwahl, NSW 2423

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Area: 1012 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/2632-the-lakes-way-bungwahl-nsw-2423


$465,000

Are you ready to embrace the tranquil lifestyle of Bungwahl? Look no further than this fantastic 2-bedroom, 1-bathroom

home located at 2632 The Lakes Way. Situated on a spacious 1012m block with a desirable Northern aspect, this property

offers a prime opportunity for both first-time buyers and renovators (STCA). Key Features: -2 Bedrooms -1

Bathroom-270m walk to Bungwahl Service Station and Cafe - 11km picturesque drive to popular Seal Rocks and National

Parks. -Spacious 1012m Block-Rear Access to the Lane adjoining Minnow StreetProperty Highlights:Situated in the heart

of Bungwahl, this cozy 2-bedroom home offers the perfect blend of convenience and tranquility. Imagine starting your day

with a leisurely stroll to the nearby Bungwahl Service Station and Cafe, where you can savor your morning coffee and grab

essentials.For beach enthusiasts, the picturesque Seal Rocks beaches are just a short 11km drive away, providing the

perfect escape for beach goers, hikers and fisherman. One of the standout features of this property is its spacious 1012m

block with a sought-after Northern aspect. Whether you're a green thumb or simply enjoy outdoor living, you'll have

ample space to create your dream garden or entertainment area.Additionally, the rear access to the lane adjoining

Minnow Street adds even more potential to this property. Renovators and DIY enthusiasts will find this a dream canvas to

transform into their ideal living space (STCA).This property presents a fantastic opportunity for first-time homebuyers

looking to break into the market or those with a passion for renovation. Don't miss out on the chance to make this house

your home.Contact us today to schedule a viewing and discover the endless possibilities that await you at 2632 The Lakes

Way, Bungwahl. Your dream lifestyle starts here!


